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THE PHILADELPHIA OTIyERSITYI'.
The Philadelphia University of Medicine

sad Surgery was organized.in 1848. Charter,
ell by the Legislature, Eel/cm:FY 26, 1853.
Name changedby a leglapitive enactment to
the Eclectic Medical College of Philadelphia,
in 1860.' In 1863 itpurehssed the Pennsylva-
nia Medical'College,established in 1842, and
the Philadelphia Medical College, which had
previously been iiiergedlnto the Pennsylvania
Medical College. In 1864 it purchased the
Penn Medical University. The Trustees- 'of
the separate schools united, petitioned, and
obtai. ,,ed a special act of the Legislature, con=
solidaling these institutionsand changing their
namesto that of the Philadelphia University
of Medicine and Surgery," -March 15; 1865.
All these various acts are published in the.
statues of Pennsylvania. The cost of the'
building and Museum was over one liiindred
thousand dollars It will be observed that the
University, as now organized. is the 'legal re-
preSeutative ofthe four Medical colleges that
it has absorbed. It a liberaLsehOol of nie&
icine. confined to no dogma, nor` attached to
any medical clique ;_tiut embraces ,n its teach-,
ings everything ofvalue to the profession.

Seasroes.—lt has two full sessions each
year. commencing on the Ist. of October. and
continuing until the Ist.'of January as its, first
session, and from the. Ist of January to the
lat. of April as its second; the two constitut-
ing. one full course °fleet:ll.es. It has also
summer session, commencing the Ist, of April.
and continuing until August, for the prepara-
tory branches, such as Latin, Greek. Mahe--
manes. Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, AnatoMy
Physiology, etc.

Trcgr.vs.—Tickets to thefull course of lec-
tures $l2O. or $6O for each session. Poi- the
summer or preparatory course sro. Graduat-
ing fee-$3O To aid young men of moderate
means. the University has issued,frve hundred
scholarships, which are sold to rst. course
students, for $75, and to, second-course stud,

eats and clergymen for $5O 'each constituting•
the holder wife member, with the perpetual
privileges of [l:p.ler:tures', and all the teachings
of the school. The only additional fees are a
yearly dissecting and matriculating ticket,
each of which is $5.

Tits. ADVANTAGES OF SCDOLADSHIPS.-
The student holding a scholarship can enter'
the College at any time during the year, at-
tend as long as he chooses, and re-enter the
institution as frequently - as deSired.

It requires no previous reading or study to
enter the University en scholarships, hence,
all private tuition fees are saved.

Students, by holding_scholarships. can pros-
ecute other business a part Ofthe time.

The candidate for graduitlidt can present
himself at any time, and'ro,4ff'his degree as
soon as qualified.

In case a student shot),l4-liold a scholarship
and not be able to attend lectures, it can be
transferred to another, thus pleventing any
loss.
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Prescrintions carefully.compounded.
Remember the place„
'ltentembei; the place,

Dr. Grove's oil* Stank
Dr..•Grove's old Stand.

• Give us a call. •

Give us a call. ' •

ASTROLOGY!
TRE WORLD,,AS7TONISHED.
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GavAT ASTEgLOpIST,
Madame H rerrige. . .

She reveals secrets no •medal ever 'knew.
She rcstoraftto_ happiness those iv :who...fromdoleful:events, catistrophes, nrosses id lov,e,
loss ofrelations and fliends, loss of money.
&c., have- become 'despondent. -She brings to
gether those long separated, gives information
concerning absent friends or lovers, restores
lost or stolen property, tells you the business
you are best qualified to pursue and lvfiiit
you will be moat suCcessful; causes-speedy
marriages:And tells you the very day-you -will
marry, gives you the name, likeness and char-
acteristics of the person .hereadiyonr veyi
thoughts, andrby her almost supernatural pcitv: 2
ers unveils the. dark and bidden mySteriew of
thefuture. Front the stars we see, in.the,firm-
ament--the malefic Stars. that overcome or
predominate in 'the configuration—trOm the
aspects and positions of 'the plattets.,and the
fixed stars in lie heavvris ttt therntie of birth,
she deduces the future destiny of man. Fail
not to,Consultthe greatest Astrologist on earth.
It costs you but Wile,and ,you may never.
twin' have so favorable an npportunity.
Consultittnn fee, with likeness and all desired
information,$l. Parties living at.,a!tistance
can, consult the Madame by- mail with equal
safety, and satisfaction to themselves, as it in.
person. A full and explicit chart, Writtenout
with all inquiries anSiVeted andlikeness en-
closed, sent by mail on-receipt of price above
mentioned.: The strictest secrecy • will be
maintained, and all correspondence returned
or destroyed. References of the highest,order
uruislied those desiring them. Write plainly

the day of the mouthand year in which you
were born, encloaing a small Mck of hair.

Address, MADAME H. A.,Pkartroo,
P.. Q. Drawer 293, Buffalo, N. Y

Parents, guardians, or blends of students
wishing to purchase scholarshipg for them a
year or more before their attendance at the
University, can secure them by advancing one-
half the price. and .paying the balance when
the ett.dent enters, Physicians and benevo-
lent men can bestnyr great benefit upon poor
youngmen, by presenting them a scholarship,
and thus enabling Vieth to obtain an honor-
ble profession.

The Faculty errit•racei seventerfn eminent
physicians and surgeons.''The University has
associated with it alarge hospital clinic, where
every form of medical and surdical disease is

operated on and treated in the presence of the
class.'. .

CaLLEGE BUILDING.—The College building
located in Ninth street, south of Walnut, is
the finest in the City. Its front is collegiate
gothic, and is adorned with embattlements and,
embrasures, pr,senting a novel, bold, and
beautiful aPpdarance. TheJacade is of brown
atone, ornamentedby two towers. rising to Ine
elevation of eighty feet, and crowned
embittled parapet. The building contains
between fifty and slily rooms, all supplied
with' water, gas. and every otherconvenience,
that modern improvement can contribute to
facilitate medical ingruction. Only five hun-
dred scholatships will be issued, and as two
hundred and' fifty are npw sold, those who
wish to secure oneshould Mao at once. Mon-
iv can be remitted by express, or a draft or a
check sent on any National bank in the United
States, when the scholarship will be returned
by. mail„signed by. the President of the Board

.5of Trustees; "Jos. ,- Reber, Esq,~ and the
Dean of priCalty; W: Paine, M. D.' All
urdereforseholtiesbips or 'ether business of the
LTriiiiaiityositotila :be addiesSed to Professor
W„Paine, IL D. Philadelphia, Pa. '

pELOUBRT ORGANS
AND DIELODEONS.

Unanimously awarded the first prize, a
Gold Medal,

"AS THE BEST CABINET ORGANS,"
American Institute, New yolk. October, 1865.

Being .pronounced-' superior in Quality.
Power and Variety oftone, and in number of
combinations. -
.4, As the,be,tinstruments .of . America were

there contending, whichever won the bahle
would have nothing left to conquer."—Amer-
tcan Art Journtd, (edited by a well known
musical critic.)_

They have also talreti the first premium
wherever exhibited this'season.

AFFLICTED !!--Suer no More !
PEDAL ORGANS,- one, two and there

banks of keys- 7--sic sizes—s23o to $1.500-
Without pedals, single and double bank in
great variety, s6s' te $430. These Organs;
with their smooth, pipe-like quality of tone,
beautifuLardo stops,. strength of chorus, un-
equallapecials, and general organ-like effects
are superior for Churches, Halls, Parlors awl
Minals. They.are put up in cases of solid
Walnut, fancy "veneered Walnut-( new and
unique styles) and elegant Rosewood, of
splendid designs and finish, and of the best
workmanship being intended that each
instrument shall-be a model of its class. All
instrumentsr dawn to a line octavo portable
Melodeon, have the beautiful Tremolante
Sint); without elictia. charge.

A large asSoitment constantly on hand at
our General. Wholesale and Retail ,Warerooms
841 Broadway.

Our „Illustrated Circular and Price lists,
with our new styles, are now ready'. Send
for-a circular:

V.Vhen by the uee of tit. ioinvilfe's Elixir,
.sou can be cured Ortrianetitly and at a trifling
cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for physical and ner-vous Weaknesses, general debility. at,d prostra-
tion, loss of muscular energy, Impotency, or
any of the consequences of youthful indiscre-
tion, renders it-the.most valuable.-preparation
ever discovered..

It willremove all nervous affectiOns 4,7
preesion, ,ex.citernent, incapacity -to stiid'y of
business, loss ofmemory, confusion, thoughts
ofeelf-destruCtionr, fears of insanity, &c. It
will restore theappetite, renew the health of
those who have destoyed it by scnsuare.iceig

or evil Practices.
Young away, be humbugged no more b 3

"Quack Doctors,", ant ignorant practitioners,
butitend without delay for the Elixir, and be
at (thee restored to health and happiness., A
perfect cure is guaranteed in even' instance
Price, $l, or four bottles to ono address, $3.

Qae bottle is sufficientto effect a cure in all
ordinuay cases.

Also, Dr. Joinville's Specific Pills, for the
speedy and permanenjw ,cure of Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Urethral diieharges,.Gravoi, Stricture,
and all affections of the Kidneys and Bladder.
Cures effected in from one to live days. They
are prepared from vegetable extracts that are
harmless on the system, and never nauseate
the stomach or impregnate the breath. No
change of diet is neeepsrxwhile using them,
nor does their action to any, inauner interfere
with business pursuits: Price, $1 pei bot.'

PRLOUBET, PELTON & Co.,
111Aolgactprers, No. 841 Broadway, New

'Stork city. • _ - . •

There cometh glad tidings.ot joy to all,
To young and old, to great and to small;
TIO beauty which once wasao precious and rare
Is free for all' may be

BY ,T#E.l7Br.'OF
CIPAST-E.EL AR.'S WHITE Linn D ENAMEL.,

'For."improving and beautifying the Om-plexion.
• The um-Si:valuable and perfect preparation

in use; for giving- the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tine," that is only fdued in youth It
quickly rembVes tan, freckles, pimples,- blotch-
es, moth patches, sallowness. Eruptions and
all impuritieti of the skin, kindly healing the
same leaving, the skin white and clear as ala-
baster. Its 'use cannot be 'detected by the
clo.sestserutibyl andbeing a vegetable prepa-
ration is perfectly harmless. It is the "only
article of the kind used by the French, and is
considered bq the. Parisian as indispensable to
a perfect toilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles
were sold during the past year, a sufficient
guarantee of ,iteeff secy. Price, only 75 cents
Sent by'mail, post-paid, on receipt of an or-
der, by, , BERGR, SHUTTS &

ChertnEt9,
285River St., Troy, N.".Y.

Eitlier Of.the above-mentioned. articles will
be sent to any .agressv:olosely sealed, and
post•paidibyAmiil 9r express, on receipt of
price. dtglapliorders to

... B D.Elt kkIikUTTS & Co., Chemists-
No. poll.iver StieTroy, N. Y.

....

C,RT,SEtER COMA:
Oh ! she.Wasibeautiful and4nir,
:With starry eyeses anti radiant hair,, Whatie Curling tendrils.so ft, entwined,
Enchained.timoterylmart ,and mind.

CRISPER COMA,

ForrcurlOg4.e., :hdir,•of eit4er sex into.
'Wavy dud Gro's:syRin:OOts or Heavy

alrassive
By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen

can beautify themselves a, thousand fold. It:s the onkrarticlein the world that Will. curlstraight hair'and:tit the same.time give it .a
ceautiful, glossir .appearance., The crisper
COMO not only curls the-hair, but invigorates,
her Ifthus and cleanseeit ; it is highly arid de-
lightf1;1v .pel fumed, and is the most' complete
article of the kind 'ever offered to the
TB;

Ame.ri-
tau publ ic,he Crisper COMwill be-sent
to any address,.sealed and postpaid for $l. ,

.:E.iaLs,roli EXCELSIOR 1.

ehiate,l)o!4: ffiii7: Zxltriiiiiiqfp.i. .1l
• .. For Removing Superfluous Hair.

To theJadies especially this invaluable de-
pilatory recommends,itself as being en almost
indispensable article to female beauty, is eas-
ily applied, does not burn or injure the—skin,
but acts ditectly on the roots:- it is warrant-
ed:toliernOtreltutlealluous hair fronnslow 'fore-
heads or froni any part of017,4101 complete-

...-.. 2

iMint Ity and raoically exti iniji g the same,
reavi the skin koft, ..smontli: and natural.
This i the only atficle,Aised .by the - irenerch,
and islthe only retillft'e'ptual depilatory in .ex-isitticet, Price 75:_ anti3*- per package, :sent
post -paint, to anraddieseron receipt of an dr-
der, by'' ,4,l3ERG-P,rk ; SEIUTTS & Co ,

:: .

Adthe6s all orders to
W. L. CLAR4 It Co., Cherniati,,Nu. 3 Wit Fay Otle Slyeet Syracuse, Y.

.

MONEY FREE AS WATER. 10,000
.14.1. Active, Local. and Traveling. Agents,
Ante' or Female, of all ages, ara,wanted to

- olicit trade in every City, ToWnlArillage Fan-
tory, .klaraiot and, Workshop,Ahrougbout the
entire'werld, for the most saleable novelties
ever known, 600 PER CENT PROFIT, and
BEADY-SALE WHEREVER OFFERED ! Smart
men and 'Womeri.can make from $5 to $5O per
du', and florist(' nf 1988! ' A ,small cap,ital.re-
gutted of from :$2O to sloo—the ,more Money
invested the greater the profit. No.moneY're,,
quired in hilvitrw.e—ve first'sa.* artale
and recitiv. 234,y itfienpards! rt Y.tiu attuhlly
wish to mike, nueney, rapidly and,easily, write
for full punka:intend address.

Mr IA ir CO., (From Paris,)

Chemist's,:4285Aii;er St., Troy, N. -Y

Diu ii•nadway, New-York City.
Newspapers copying will be liberally dealt

-414,1110..Ari, (ift*At IbP7

-VSTATE OF`MARY BRENEMAN,L 4 Late of EastvDoiegat'Totonship, Dea!d.
Letters of AdptioiStli.atrpn onraid estatehay-

ing been gratte.,,a.. I.l,l;:pridersigned,:rdP,per-
stme indebte. e requested trnutke
immediateAet. t:"and those haviu,clrtims
or deniaddeegt6tifvthe samemill present thi'm
without-delay ,tol'ae.ttlement to the tkodersigti-
ed, residikin.oid-Tpwnship. 'B:Ei?silE Y, 4dmin:ifttrArtrei..ai''et-T , Nio4r 11. 1(31. 6t.

julai,LA NI)Ig is the sole agetit'foPthe
MISH LEA'S BITTERW:in' ilia

. ; " 4,

'DoN& 'with tte:ifigiCiariceif
GABLE &-STRICKLER,

Market street, one lool,west Of-the PO-84,
'Office Marietta '

. ,

Have.just received a full snd complettl stook,'
of Vore 144 p,opeEttic Dry tiloocfl,9, .

Carpeting, floor and Tstple CH ViTi,nr•l
• dovv Shades Bats and
gentlein9ta Furtkisltog qoods,; Glsst, and:
glieettsvgsket GtocelioS, Flak, SOt., ste-1. •Which will •be sold veryydaeao for

Cgsh
'‘

qt- ?.12
'1;000 yards of ‘alicoe at 10centipa tyard:•••rs“.„

0000 ". 44 ld ,",

bOOO f‘• •-

8000 - c' I`C'l 'CTlB3tc,.
IMbleaclied Muslines—)qtrd stide,at 10,12,".
14, 16, 18, and.•2o centO, ,1 • '
Bleached-Mullins iitiOrignd4l2; yard wide
14; 16,-18, 20;.,41'arseilles 'an&Brillianttts:
Mouse de'Lains at 22 ando2s.•tat.
Plaid and figured' all. wool •Del sines at:4s to,
50 cents,4• ,We haventliki added. to our •StOClLdit
ntost complete assortment of ' > • • - •••

VtrtilTE, GOODS,
Consisting ofiltim, Striped" and. Plaid Jac°-

,

net And Cambric ; Plain, and, Dotted
figuted Swiss ; Plain and Figured ,Drabiooke ;

Bisfroti and VictorialLitiins rWhire• and Or-
gandie Lawns; .5-4 White shined •Muslin. A-
fyll assortmeot of Jacpnet and Swiss Insert;,
lug and Edging, toge.ther, with a laige stock of
Ladies' Dress floxls and Cloaking Clotlfs,
tined large stock of Notions; a -full line ol
Y•Mith's and Men'sCloths and Cassimeres.
~icr -1f you wish to save money, give us a

call. GABLE & STRICKLER.
fi rail 13,-1867.

REPARATOR CAPILI
Throw away your false frizzes, your=witch=

es, your wig— • -

Destructive ofcomfort, arid not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful; come ugly and
And rejoice in your own luXuriant hair.

REP A RATOR CAPITA..
For restoring-hair upon bald • beads (from

whatevercause it may have fallen out ) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has
no equal. It wilt force the beard to grow
upon the smoothest face in from five to eight
weeks, or hair upon bild heads in from. two, to
three months. A few ignorant practitioners
have asserted that there is nothing that- will
force or hasten the growth ofthe hairor heard.
Their assertions are false, as thousands unty-
ing witnesses (from their own experience)
can bear tvithess. But many will• say, how
are we to eistinguish the genuine fr..im the
spurious? It certainly is difficult as nine-
tenths of the different Preparations adVertised
foi the lair and beard are entirely Worthlees,
and you may have already thrown away large
amounts in their purchase. To such we
would say, try the Reparator Capih ; it will
cost yon nothing unless it fully comes 'up to
our representations. if your diuggist does not
keep it, send us one dollar and we- will for-
ward it, postpaid, together with- a receipt for
the money, which will be returned you oil ap-
ps ication, providing entire satisfaction is t of
given'. Address,

-.W. L. CLARK & CO', Chemists,
No 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse,_N. Y

SUPPLER & BRO,,
1R01,7. AND BRASS •

FOUNDERS'
and General Machinists, Second

Below Union, Columbia, Pa

They are prepared to make all -kinds of iron
castingsfor Rolling rdills and Blast Furnacer,
Pipes, for Steum. Water and' Gas ;

Fronts, Cellar Donis, Weights,'&c., for
dings, and .castings of every description

STEAM ENGINEN,AND BOILERS,
IN THE MOST MODERN AND IMPROVED

Manner; Pumps, Brick Presses, Shafting and
Pulleys. Mill Gearing, Taps, Dies, Machinery
for Mining and "Tanning ; Brass Bearitigs,
Steam & Blast Gauges, Lubricators, Oil Docks,
Valves for Steam,- Gas,'and Water; ,Brass Fit-
tings in all their variety; Boilers, Tanks, Flues,
Heaters, Stacks, Bolts, Nuts, Vault Doors,
Washers, &c. -

-

BLACKS'IIIITHING in GENERAL.
From long experience in building Machinery we
flatter ourselves that we can give geietal satirL ,
faction to those who may favor us with their
orders. lc-11ipairing pr •nmptly Offended to.

Orders by mail addressed-as above, wiltmeet
wi th prompt attention. •Priced to suit the times.

Z. SUPPLER,
T. R. 'SUPPLEE.!

Columbia, October.-24,:1810.. -- 14 tf

P. T, BARNUM'S ( patent
ELASTIC STRIP AND BUC4LE,

FOR. .V EST and DRAWERS

L.• -1110'
This I.ttle invention is just'out. and -as it is

no ".humbug,"-- is meeting a rapid sale. It
CRII be-110plied in a moment to any garments
by any person, Call9lll2' it to fit-perfectly.

Its elawicity prevents tearing the straps and
buckles ofrthe..elotheti,oliand -*Usti-allows per-
fect fieedohn of the body while workir.g or
taking exercise.

For sale by tailors and,the trade ,generally.
Send .2.5 cts. for strap, circulars, terms- to
agents and the trade, to the 2

BARNUM E. S. sz.B:co.
650 BROADWAYjNEW YQRK

Agents wanted in evt rj , county:
For sale at SPANGLEIVdt RICH'S

WHISKERS ANA; 1410lISTACHES.I._;
.

FORCED to grow upon the -smoothest: faceyin
from three to five weeks by using Dr. Sev-
igne's Restaurateur Capillaire, the :mostavon,
derful- discovery in mode,rn science, acting
upon the beard and hair ik.an nimeet miracu-
lous manner. It has been used by the elite of
Paris and London with the mostflatteringsuc-
cess. .'Names,of all purchasers -will be regist-
ered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money will be=cheerfully
refunded. Price by mail; sealed and postpaid,
$l. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address MERGER, SHUTTS
& Co„ Chemists, NO. 285 River' Street, Troy,
N. Y. Sole agents for the United States.

EXECUTOR'S: NOTICE,

Estate of Samuel Bailie, late ofiheyha.,
rough of Marietta, deceased.,..-: 1

Letters Testamentary on said estate having
been granted tT tbe;'undersigned :all per-
sons indebted thereto are, requested to make
Itnniediate.payment, and those claimsor dem ands against the same mi".ll presentttVm
witheittltelaYfor eattlehient.to the undersigned.

CIL DA BAILIE
.Suivirirg'Executrix.

Marietta. July 6,1867-6t.

KEROSANE 01,fES.
A Iit..CQPFEE BOILERS, CLUE POTS

dn. CANS, 4C. 4C.

VI-Alf the'choking for a'fikmily-tnay
rrbi With Kerosene OW or Gaa4:3l'11.3-4iith' leas trouble and`at less ex- •tt.

illiense than any other fuel:.
.ach • 'artiele'UNnufac.tared hy this Compihy

kintiante'ed perforill'all that is •cliiimed.
- for ft D3,'Senif for k

.A, lAilptalitisoount,to- theTkide
' IttluostiNt-LAStp .n EATER CO,

He] 206 LT,Aut.7.S.T,S.I.4iv-yfia.*:_.
.

-
-CIOAL QU

V./ AT 50 CENTS PER GNCLON,
AT J. SPA GLER'S

SHULTZ/8 Old:Est:biished
gat;ttlur fort,

Removed (temporarily) to the room for-

merly occupiediaVtiellximilitiiir
Herald Publication office,

NORTH QUEEN STREET faxLANCASTER PA.

WE would respectfully announce that our
Atyles for the present season are now

ready, consisting of-

Gentleinenfs Dress Sillr,-Casaimere,..Plarn and
:Brush, Fur and won', or Cassimerett,

"<f'Stiff CassitnePe, Stift. and "St.eet'isten=.
dedDqn2s, and Flexible Self-ad-,

' litilitnglfrierrtorany

In~ner w,*uo el aild3k,titutAful dusigits,,a,u444,
suedprices as to inakeit an inducement for

•

C:aps I Caps!
1. Our stock` of Caps comprises all the newest
styles for Alen, tioyaand .ChiAlreWs .wear.„

The lowest selling price marked in figures on
each -article, awl, never varied ,from,,at

SHULTZ & BROTHER'S,
-Cap'and Fur-Store, "-

No. 20 North Queen-st.. Laneast.kr.
'o:f-I,KB:hinds lof'Shinfing Flirs bought and

the htgheltt Citsh prices paid..

ieniprtant News

thave just replenished our Stock with
he latest choice designs of .

,• -

Fancy and. Staple Dry Goods,
purchased at greatly reduced prices, and

hich we are selling at prices-gratifying to
urchasers. We have full lines of the hest

makes of Black and Colored -Wool .Delaines,
Superior Black and Fancy bilks,.
Rich ttyles'Silk Warp Poplins, '
Various-grades black, and colored Alpacas,
Predch; &Otitis-Id Anierthan Ginghams,
100004-anta Fanny and Mourning Prints,
Childrens, Misses and Ladies Balmorals,

Cambrics ane,Jaconetts,
Cambric and Swiss edging and Insertings,
Bleaer.and unbleached mlislins Ofall

grades,.
Cassimeres and Cloths for 'Spring wear,
Jeans, Cottonadea_apd Denims,
Plain and Fancy plaid Wcio Shillings.

BARGAINS For New Housekeepers.
Tickings-in all widths, very cheap,
Furniture-Cheek, in great variety,
Linen andeolored"Cotton Osnaburgs,
Linen and:Cotton, White and unbleached

Sheeting,
Towels and Toweling, plain and figured,
Cotton and Woolen, Blight colored Cov-

erlets,-
Frei-nth and American Counterpanes,
100 pair white and colored Blankets,
Ingrain; Venetian, Steil and Carpets
Floor and Tahle Oil Cloths, all widths,
Transparent Oil cloth and Holland blinds,
Rosewood', Malii.gany;and Walliutframe

.1 Looking Glasses, - • .
Wool, Linen and Cotton carpet Chain,
Superior steamed live picked Feathers.

QUEENSW ARR. ,

46,'67 and 110 ps Setts Iron Stone Ware,
Granite and Iron stone Chaintiersetts,
Fine and CommonGitiss ware ofall kinds,
ComMon Queensware in variety.

GROCERIES

~ Sugars, .Collees, Teas,Dried Fruit,
Salt; F:sh, apices; etc.,' etc.

..kn'early call is solicited. - •
SPANGLERAVRICII

piing 1867_
BOWERS .(6 ,S'Tr C F.Y.

arket -Btreet, arietla Pa..
ARE. NOW • 0.1-.EN4NG

'Their stock at Spring Coods,lvjaChjirver
they were sold THIRTY DAYolF9: e
ladies' dress pods, from a quartS:.abiln e-
Mire td a good GroderhineAlk:ics
ploaking cloths, skirting muslhrfk ba al
and hoop.skirts. .

WHITE GOODS, WHITE"*OTPDS.
Jacerietts, Swiss tarletons, pin striped Rif

plain .nansooks, mettles Marseilles and bril-
liants, domestics in great variety, good white
muslin lq ya.ds wide only 25 cents, 1 yard
wide 20 cents, unbleached heavy musljn. 20
cents: While arid 'Unbleached muslin TO, 124
and 15 cants. Good-calicoes 10and 12; cents,
13est.tisakes 16 and 18 cents". Good•Aii;gliain`e,
rom ,lB to 25 cents for the best, to wling first
ate and,theap, 10 and 124. Marseilles coun-
erpan woollen t.overdets, .table- cloths all
woorilinen and cotton.. Boys' .wear frOin 25
to 75 cents`.per:: yard, full line fancy "Cassi.;
mares- .black elotns and Doeskin's:

_ 11,rereach. ASl.tatino—very handsome,
Good..suits;,from 12 to--40.00. Here is -a barl

gain, gentlereen,,wheel in .and get a snit.'
Large•assortment Queensware, GlassWareifroml.,cornMOll good. Groceries of 'every

description. Best quality offeathers. Wool,
linen and-cotton- carpet chain, with fine'as-
sortmenr of goods-in nur line very cheap.•

lC An early,call is solicited.
Marietta, March 30, 1867; ' -

JACOB ',LIBTIART, .TR
CABINET MAKER'

AND UNDERT A.R.' ER, 11lArtIETTA, PA

*l.
TIT 0 ULD most.respectfutly take this meth

od of, informing the citizens of Marietta
arid the public in kener#lls. that, Mitring laid in
a lot ofseasoned Lumber, is now prepared to
tnantifactufe'.alr,kinds of ,

.

CABINET FURNITURE
in every style and variety, at short notice
He haS on'hand -lotof •• Furniture of„his own
inanufactu.e, which for fine finish and good
workmanship; will rival ittirCity make.'

11:37,EspecialtWention paid to repairing._
-He isalso riOW prepared to attend', in all ifs

branches; the UNDERTAKlNG,tiusiiieris, be-
ing supplied with an~excellent: Herse, large
and small Biers, Ceoling pox, &c.

1U- COFFINS fi'ni'shed iiianyplait,
di costly. " '

-Ware-qtenni and Manufactory, near Mr.
Duffy's CIWAV near the• " Upper-Stri-
ion," Marietta, Pa. -- • Wet -22-.fq

AINES' BRO'S. S. l. "

T.H FZ-PI NIS, 0F iAMTRICA.

These Pianos are imiversally-ablinoWled4cd
by.c.onairetenfjudges‘cqual to the bept Pianomade. For reference they have many thousand city and country resrdenti• including
large numberkeltheilstigh SchoolsOemivaries

These Pianos have 'not only stbod then
tinuat use and heaVy -praetiee'of One 7X6ar,
but have been used the last Fiftemi Yeas to
the utinost*satisfactian ofthose using thef.oo:-

They have' taken Premiums and Medals
-Wherever exhibited. Such has been the de-
'mantl for iliese Pianos that'Messril. WAINES
13116'5., :have been compelled to enlarge their
woria- toile extent -of24.-to 30 pianos ic-Week.

_

Her; ing.now one ofthe.most.=eatterisi.ve and
tomPlete,'Factokei in the-United States; Pic-
tenant° ne- 'coVering'over .3 14-04,an-lactet of
ground,comprising a frontage otr-219.feet on
2nd Avenue.. -

They are widTiiibildiN cheapest first-
class Pianos in market. Fully guaranteed
forts ears-. fdr.,ilinslxa\fid.A.lrpplaft-,

. 356, 358, 360, 362, 3V, 366, 368, 370, 372,.tA VA gb'ebildWvfin.uPNraisteitYfirli43lity3z,„
IVarch 9,-3m.

Doom, ..0.ellent quality, eheap;
Ai' TORt.,t3P BARDWARE

.%;Lettat Nnticts

-40Sir)boio's-7003 glthet Buehu
Is a certain cure:for diseases of the

BLAVDKR, 'KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP-
SY, ORGANIC tV.EAK NESS, FEMALE

COMPLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILITY
and all diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
wAipthnr,e.Akiting in • •

• *ALF. OE FEMALA
fitun whutever cause 103 mat-
ter df °HOW LONG STANDING:

= Dis'eaes of these organs requiie tbensi, of
diuretic.;

If no treatment is submitted to, Consurpp.
ticirreir Insanity may ensue:'Our' Flesh and
Bloodare supported from these sources, and

HEALTH 'AND HAPPINESS,
.

that. of Posterity, . 41pends vport.protno ttse`retriedy:"
HELIVIBOED'S EXTRACT BUCflui

EStablished upwards of 18 years, pre-
pared by if. T. F.I.!MBOLD,

' _ DRUGGIST. "

594 Broadway, New York and
104-South 10th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Iftrew . DESTINit
Thornton, the GreatEnglish: Astrologist, Clair-
voyant and Psychometrician, who "has.aston -

ished the scientific classes of the Old World,
has now located herself at Hudson, N. V.

Madame Tbernton possesses such wonderful
powers of second sight, as to enable her to im-
part knowledge ofthe greatest importance to
this single br-married of either sex. While in
a state -of-trance, she delineates the very fea-
tures ofthe person you are.to marry, and by
the cf an instrument of intense power,
known as the P.s3 chotnotrope, guarantees to
produce a life-likepictiire of the future hus-
band or 'Ale of the applicant,. together with
date of marriage, 'position' in-life, leading traits
of character, &c. . This is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials can assert. She
will send when desired, a certified certificate
or written guarantee, that the picture is what
it ptirportelo be, By enclosing a small lock
of Mae, and-stating place of birth, age, tispo-
sition and complexion, 'and. enclosing fiity
cents and stamped envelope addressed to your-
self, you will receive the picture and desired
information by return'mail. All communica-
tions saeredfy confidential. Address in confi-
dence, M.A.D.4 me E. F. "Firon:iton, P. O. Bok

A IMUNG LADY ieturnlng to her country
home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city,was hardly, recognized by her friends,
In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she
had a soft ruby complexion of almost marble
smoptltness,, audinstead 0f.., twenty- th re e she
really appeared but eighteen.. Upon inquiry
as to the cause of sl great a'ehting, site plain-
ly told them that she used the CIRCASSIAN

BALM, and ci.usidered it an invaluable acqui-
sition to any Lady's toilet. By Its use any
Ladror Gentleman canimprove their percon-
al appearance an hundred fold. It is simple
in its-combination, as Nature herselfis simple,
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in drawing tin-
purities from, ;Ilso healing, cleansing and
beautifying thealiiii and comilcxion. By its
direct action on the cuticle it draws from it all
its impurities,kindly healing the same,' and
leaving the surface as Nal ure intened it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful-
Price SI, sent by mail or express, on receipt
of an, order, by CLARK fi CO.,

Cilenpstg,
No. 3 West Fayette St.. '4ythettse, N. Y.,

, .

The only -Americun'Agents fur-the .ale oC
the same. .. r. ,

waNDEIthiL B-UT TB.u.E.=-Muditrne Wern
ington, -the' world renowned Astrologist en

Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a clair-
Voyant state, delineates the very features of
the person you are to marry, and by the aid
olan'instrument of intense power, known as

the Psythomotrope, guarantees to produce -a
perfect andlife-like picture of the future hus-
band onwife of the applicant,- with date of
marriage, occupation; eading traits of charac-
ter, Src,, Thiais.fictimposition, astestimonials
without number can assert. By slating, place
ofbirth, age, 'disposition, color of eyes and
hair, v.'itd--•eneloriitig fifty:cent s 5 and. stamped
onvelope,aildressed to. yourself, you will Ye-
eel-ye the pieture bY rCtirrn mail, together with
desired information. - ' '

„Address,in c.onti4eace, .MAD.kate. GER-
TRUDE REMINGT.ON, P. U. Box 297, West

no more unpleasant and unsafe
• ,rernedic.tor unpleasantitan'dangerous

USh Extrtict Buchu and
irniiioved Rose Wakh

ltr ENFEEBLED and' delic.te constitu-
tions, of both Sexes, use lieltnbold's Extvact
Buchu. It wilt give brisk and energetitcfeel-
trigS; and enable Ybuld sleep wet.

11;• HELM WILD'S Fluid-Extract. Beelm ia
pleaaarit in taste andodor, frfie"from -ipjarious
pimpertieS, and immediate in its action:"

MANHOOD ind'Youthful vigor are•re•
gained b}• HelmbOld's _.Ext.ractlin.
• 11:3=-11ATT ERED COttStielltiolli restored by
Helmpold's Extract Buchu.

TO JOHN SPAINIGELERS.

Fo'r'itsVid.thingsthngs.atsi'pert,
The gay -aril seriamher&tesort.

Skates—Ladies:MerPs and 80y5,,:;-.
Pocket Books- evely variety,
All. styles ot:Coal OW-Lanes, •
New styles, Ladies MoroccolSatchels,
Good-wife7s Comffanions—fiew,
Latestmovelty in Port Folios,
Ext.tik .fitt&Bearl and Ivory handled Pocket
Repeaters. Sharp's Improved.'" ( Knives,

Slei*Rells—_fine-plated and white metal,
Hair Brushes—durable-and-cheap,
Axel;-HAtetieta. 813 Hammers;
Razdr.Strops=EMerson,s, •
-Lutton's Rand•and Tennant Saws,
-Wririters.late improved -, •
W.ll ifrarietica of fine 'lvory and common Table
Rolling Pine,lWashers lte.; (Cutlery
Eley's"kimunition, Wads and, Caps.

BEAUTY! --

Auburn, Got en, and
,Silken Curls,

PRODUCED by the iiSe'of.Prof. De • Breaux,
Priser he. Cheveuir: —One ',application war-
ranted to curl the, most straight and stubborn
Ifair-oreittier'Sex -into 'wavy -ringlets, orheavy
massive culls Has been used-by the fashior.i•
ablea of Paris and Ltni-d-o-ri. with the most gra,
tifyiiieresti Its. 'Doeenis injury to'-the
Price by mail, sealed-and-pottpaid, $1: De
scriptiVe circulars mailedfree:: Ad dress 13ER=
GE.ll4PRUTTB,&.:Cat,'ClieiniatiiNo: 258-RA ,:
ie"fBt.; Troy, N Y.,- Sole agents for The Unit.:

A`l+l4i-Fig ti .11.%Nimpareil Cliemial
`Writing Fluid- now ready and for sale

JOHNS fyi NGLER,
eenetal:Agentf,

MlMill

ATV.R"COOLERS—Porce'sin linedand
atentyine at 3 SPA NGL.14.:R47.--.,7-•—,

I,I3ERT ot.,f.'l4Ergtvzi4t,
le J ptrs

r.
•

- -

.44 12-Irt4.!mil
The H 0 W E. Sewing

699 Broadway, New-York.
FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS

ib Rim ,Setuiqg TR.MirweWere awarded the highest premium at
the• World's Fair in London, and
six first premiums at the NI y

State Fair of 1866, and
are celebrated fur doing the best wort. usingA much smaller needle fur the same threadthat: any other machine, and by the introduc-tion of the most approved machinery, we arenow able to supply the very beste machines inthe world. These machines are made utlfnew and spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Cum,under the immediate sunervision of the Presi-dent if the Company, ELI AS HO WE, Jr., theoriginal inventor of- the Sewing Machine.The., are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew-ing, Army Clothing, and to the Use of Seam-stresses, Dress makers, Tailors, Manufactur-ers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Alatitii-las, Clothing, flats, Caps, Corsets, Boots,Shoes. Harness, Saddles, Linen Goods, Urn-olla,a, Parasols,' etc. They work mintywell upon silk,- linen, woolen and cottongoods with silk, cotton, or linen thread. Theywill seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,'rraid,bind, and perform every species of serving,making a beautiful.and perfect stitch, alike onboth sides of the articles served.

The Stitch invented by Mr. HOWE, andmade on this, machine, is ttie most popularand durable, and all Srwinx Marhines arena,feet lolbe pr,nri7dr ,m•rau•d bnhim.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

AGENTS IVANTED.
SIBLEY & Sroors, General Agents.,

922 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.14chrifaly 23, 1 SC7 • m.]

TgE G EAT Rant AEWSPAPER
FORNEY'S PRESS

NO COMPRO3IISE WITII

CET THE BEST AND CHEAPEST NE'S
PAPER TIIE COUNTRY

THE PRESS,
A firat-class Dauble-sheet Eight-page parr,

containing Forty-eight color, ns.
Published Every Aiortiihes, Foidliwest corn-

er of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT
Philadelphia.

TERMS.
DAILY PRESS.'

88 00 PRA. A.N NUM.
$:.l GO FOR sI X MONTIL.:.
$2.00 FOR TI-1 REF. M.-0111'11S

TRI-w r: ICLN,' PRESS.
$4 00'-PER ANNUM.
$2 (i 0 Frelt'FlX 'MONTUF.
61.00 FOR T!' REE MONTII3

SUNDAY PRESS
$2OO PER ANN 13 NT.

, $l.OO FOR SIX MONTHS.

Tl3-47. WEEKLY PRESS,
THUrDIUST VALUABLE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

1N THE WORLD.
It, contains items of interest to every one.

READ THE TERMS.
ONE COPS, $2.00 per annorn
FIVE COPIES. 9.00 "

TEN' COPIES, 17.01 g
TN EtCTY COPI ci 33.00 ", "

To the getter up ofa nub of TEN of more
Capiez an extra copy will be given.

Ali orders should be addres4ril to
JOHN W. Fr"litNEy,

Edi"or and ProptiubJr.
•

S. W. cot. SEvENTit and Cri ESTN
Philadelphia, Pa

ltEXIINGt TON'S

no,

Fire A rills

Sold by tho Trade Grnenilly,

A TIBER XL DISCOUNT TO DEA LEM

200000 fqlllsllea thztl. 5.e10b/hiiipil
tCritiy Revolver, 44-100 inch Calibre,

Navy Revolver, 36 100
Belt Revolver, Navy-airie Calibre,

Police Revolver, '" .'
"

Ne .v Pocket Revolver, 51-100 ir.. Calibre,

Pocket Revolyer, [Rider's patentl 31-100 in.
(Calibre,

Repealing Pi stol, [El liot p atent] No. 2f,,' =rid

:32 Cartridge, pide,e,
Vest -Pocket Pistol, No. 22,30, 32 and 41 Cart-

Gan Cane, No. 22 and 32 Cartridge,
Breed.) Loading Aide., (Beale's) No. 32 and 3S

"- -Cartriiike;
RevolVing; Rifle,. 36 and 44-100 inch Calibre.

E. .REIIIINGTON 4- SONS, •
' ILiON, NSW-Yortit.
=I

AGENTS.
Moore & -Nichols, New-York,

- Itelid"& Son, Boston,
Jon, grubb & Co., Philadelphi a)
Ptin & Trimble,- Baltimore,

Henry Folsom & Co.. New Orleans,
Johrlion, Spencer, Sr. Co., Chicago,

L. M. Amuse & Co:, St. Lines,
Albert E. Crane, " San Francisco

March 2,-1567. 30-13m.

OTEVENS. HOUSE,
0 2,1,23, 2:5, &27 BROADWAY, N. F.

Opposite' Bowling Crecu.

On the .European _Plan

. This' House is well and Widely known e

the 'traveling ptiblic. The location is esp

ally suitable to merchants and business men ;
it is it close proximity fn the'business part of

the City ; it is on the highway of Southern and

Westerntravel, travel,and adjacent to all the princi-
pal railroad and Stearntmat depots.

THE :STEVENS HOUSE has liberal ACCOMSIO-
dations fur over 300 guests; it is well furnish-
ed and. possesses every modern implovegLeat
for the ronnfOit and eutertainment of its

mates. The rooms are spacious and well
eventbJtilated—provided with gas and water—th 11.te

tendance is prompt and respectful; the t5;
et

is -generously, provided-with every delicacy'

the season—at moderate rates.
GEO. CHASE CO.,

PEOPAIETOBSI
New York, May 11, 1867.-6 m

MI&AXEL OF. AMERICA, for
the liref

Jej the complexion, softening 114er,../
inriiiing.tan, freckles arid pisiples-rts j. 7_4
Ssle at Dr—Lanai;

ICE Lt of Books far


